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!7JT«"1'IWnottlmtltdo''I'^iiljlislioi'tiitluaofat. 1 rciul tho

I'"1; najjnf cuiisiileriililo length and
1'tanlliw u went into my fnini
riiriK.'""1 v'rt"»"y WiwUmniling
ill nature, lioU"* over ino a Uirent Hint1

if I .li'l n«» loilJisI1 ">11 wouia 1,0 PuUi8,>-
«l d^wnere. UWK »« *» «»» »

iJalorv rcjni'st iiccmiipniiyiiiB it ami ot
conrsiidiJ not l'"lllial1 llll! ltttcr' Tl,i8 r'f"-'r'
noon U> my offlco to nee it tucsKD«r

sent by iiisliop (iilmoiir to

111C, I tti-nt into my room and
(mi'ml a man ",m>. ' slliJ 10 h!ni'
'Arc yon the ISisiiop's uiMSungcr?' He
siJ lie ims. K"'1- 'Aru y°»11 priest V
.yWt' wib the answer. 'Ami Bishop Gil'uioiir'sj.rivato secretary V 'Yea, sir,' sniil
In.. diiiil, 'Wear out of this office,' nnil as

Iu.',liil nut move very <|iiiukly, I took him
bvtlic shoiil'h'r utul |iiickencil Ilia ilepart-
turc, humling him his hat nt the same time.
was notified aitottt live o'clock thata warralit

lnul been issued for my arrest upon a

charge of assault ami battery. 1 used no

violence to the man. The letter was a

direct insult to inc. It charged ine

with cruelty to my youngest daughter,
whose mind had been influenced by priestJrtMchings, and who the priesthood had
endeavored to pursuade to enter a convent
about three years ago, besides teaching her
f/iat niv inilneme was nothing as compawlwith the duty she owed to the Ko-
man Cluircli. I hese teachings have caused
mi! infinite trouble. 3!y daughter in lying
siik in niv tiousc and has lain so for some
twi'iitv months. She has been treated with
all jKi^ible tenderness and affection, and
tlio iniumoiis insinuation that I had been
guiltv of cruelty toward her, coupled with
tlie request that 1 publish the Bishop's unjustcriticism uf my course toward her in
my own paper, was so supremely insolent
that it naturally maddened me.'
Mr. C'owles introduced the reporter to

Dr. M. L ttrooks, who has attended Mr.
Cowles' daughter in her illness. Said the
doctor: "The charge of cruelty is infamouslytake. She has been most carefully
nunied, and all the affection of her parents
poured out lavishly upon her."

rail was made" at the Ilishop'fi residenceat the corner of Superior ami Erie
streets. The reporter requested to nee
Father ffouck, ami that gentleman said in
explanation of his part in the trouble: "I
swore out the warrant for Cowles' arrest
because the indignity put upon me by that
gentleman demanded that some action
.should be taken. On Tuesday evening 1
took a communication from Bishop Oilinourto Mr. Cowles. L did not see him,
but leu the communication at his ollice,
with the request that it bo published.It was not, and to-day 1
called at the Under olliee twice to get the
I'OUIIIIUUU"lllOU. » lit; illSt UIIU-, UUUUl U.OU

o'clock, 1 saw Mr. J. C* Covert in hisofliee,
amhwiced him if Mr .Cowles was in. lie
Mid that lie was down stairs, and he went
in search of him. Shortly afterwards he
returned, showed me into Mr. Cowles'
otlice, and telling me that Mr. Cowles
would shortly see me, took his hat and departed.asit seems to me now, as I think
over it.in a hurry* evidently fearing a
storm. 1 waited u few moments andJMr.
CowUs came in: He said to me quickly,
'Are you the Bishop' messenger?1 I said 1
was. ''A re you n priest?' he inquired further.
A^aiti answered aflirmatively. 'You are
nW the Bishop's private secretary?' he
queried. Ifciid, 'Yes sir.' 'Then'said he,

out oi this;' and heforo 1 could state
the object of my call, or move to go, he
i.iii^'ikme violently ueiwecn me snomuure
niul pushed ino from the otlice. lie returnwl,[licked my hut from his table, handed
it to nie, and again told me to go, coupled
with a threat to kick me down stairs, ]
told him he had better not try that and
(eft the building. I did not know the eontentsof the letter, and simply acted as a

messenger for the Uishop." The affair
m-atccl much talk dovyn town last evening,
Mr. Cowles' course in matters pertaining
to Catholicism being well known.

A WAKNIXU SOUMIKlC
I*roH(<l«»nt niu'iiard on ffwfCcvolutionarj"

IVctiiiff Among WurUiiiisineu.
>*k\v Youk, Juno 10..Columbia College

liml its I'JSth annual commencement this
morning ut the Academy of Music. PresidentBarnard, in addressing tho graduating
class, while dwelling upon the unexampled
opportunities of the times for new discoveriesin all departments of mental and
jjiornl sciences, put forth the following emphaticwarning:
There was a revolutionary movement

among the working classes, which, if not
met with wisdom, would bring upon the
world such misfortunes as have not been
since tho hlnndv dav« of Mm Fnnwth Rhvo-
Union. The demagogues were yeurl>* liftingtheir voices loiuler, and tho fictitious
antagonism between classes of men was
fostered by them. The problem of how to

| Qit't this "tlibrtrttisfttotion, how to torn tuis
Unible inquiring energy of tho lower class
to jjood, was one demanding the considerationnud endeavors of every educated
num. It wtis si duty which the presentgeneration of educated men owe to thosewho come alter them.

Council*Indiasavous, 1 no., ,) une 10..Thocloaingsession of the American Institute of Home*
opathy was held this morning.Dr. Talhett, of Uostou, made a final reportof the Bureau of Organisation, and
statistics. 4t shows 7,000 homeopathicphysicians and 278 institutions in tho UnitedStates. Four National societies report1,00'J members, L!G State societies, 1,783members, 103 local societies, of which 00report 2,355 members,13 clubs of which report71) members, i?3general hospitals of
.....x.u 10irpurii.uss Owls; 15 of thck60lioapitahreported having treated last year 0,075patients. The cost au<l value of 11 of:' of those is $770,500. Of '.50special hospitals15 report 850 beds, ami 9 oi thera treatedlast year 10,01'J patients. The cost andvalue of these hospitals is SI,000,000. Ofdispensatories, 27 report an treated lastyear 111,109 patieuts;, to > these had beenlurnished 250,5$0 preflcriptions: Twelvemedical colleges have had 1,207 students,and graduated 421 physicians this year, and5,080 since they were "founded.

Henry'* Carbolic SalvoIs the boat wive for cuts, bruises, sores, ulccrenalt rheum, toiler, chappcdhanus, chilblainscoras and all kliuU oi skin eruptions, freckK es and pimples; Oct.Henry's Carbolic Salvea nil others arc counterfeit. Trice 25 cents* '
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PRESIDENTIAL DISABILITY AGAIN.

L'mfrfffnelrn that tfhoutit bo Prorlilfrf for-The ^
rrtiliUnt'a Citrelrti lUlilt ofTaklu^ MIOuIkIiI Ui
SlrpIU uml Kxpotln* Twin ll1'

CouiiultkloB* Cumjtlrlfil at Lait.

Hpcclal dispatch to Ihu lnUiUUcnccr. T1
Washington, Juno 10..Ti*« bill Intro- st'

dttced in tho Senate to-day hy Mr. Hour in jjjreference to residential disability has trculled M'fli attention to tho subject of
which Congressat its presentsession neem«
to have been strangely neglectful. Ah in
Mr. Anthony KUggeateih it is a matter
that should receive prompt attention,
tt? MO Olll* IfnntVH 11 i!m» «»mi1 linn* ii
may briny forth.. Sooner or Inter an einer- Wl

goncy may urine which *or want of ono c,i

single statute providing against it mightlead to tt great national catastrophe. In *n
this eounoctlon Mr. George Bliss said this ^!nfternoon that ho considered H great 1)1

imprudence on the parljof Mr. Arthur to 'll1
exposo himself as he does. llo is Wl

not only in the habit of taking frequent ^walks at. night, but he is known to be
sometimes out very luty and eutiroly alone. W1

It is a habit of his, which, in tiiis age of jjjcranks, he ought to bo broken of. For it
would surprise no ono to learn that he had of
been waylaid and shot on some of his mid- w

night preambulationa.
Tho President has got a tarill' cotnmis- \\

sioti at last, it being understood that your av
Mr. lioteler and Mr. Arthur's New York "TV
friend, MeMahon, btul signified acceptance ",'jof the honor before their names were sent te
in, there being no doubt llml live list as it if
stands, though rather one aided, will be ,l[
confirmed. Public interest in the mutter,
hereabouts, has gVeatly diminished of late, ^but it is not denied, even by tlio.se most ry
prejudiced agaiust the Commission method 111

of revision, that much light may be thrown jJJ
upon the subject, and many valuable sug- (|,
gestions brought to the attention of Con- M
gress, if tho gentleman of tho iioard give
diligent, conscientious attention to tho dis- y
charge of their duties. w
The Ut'aU Commission is considered a to

good one, and will probably be satisfactory n<

to both ltepnblicansund Democrats, though J(.r
some surprise is expressed at seeing Rain- H
sey's name on top instead of Paddock's.
It will now bo in order for 111

Congress to adopt a supplemental (jj
bill in accordance with the President's H.
recommendation and raise the salaries of {!
the commissioners from three to live thou- ^sand dollars. The duties of the board will y
be laborious and the responsibility great, a
iivM 10 tun jiusiiiwii ui any "iiuirj iiiuuii 10

be desired for the pleasure of it. jjjCommissiouer liaum says that the abrupt
and somewhat unexpected defeat of the ui
bonded spirits bill will not cuuse.the with- itdruwalofmore tlmu a million gallons of ^whisky this year, and this quantity will y,
not seriously nfleet the market Next year hi
the necessity of withdrawal will be much 1°
larger.

"

«

The further discussion of the Kiver and vv
Harbor bill indicates "the dog in the man- II
ger" disposition on the part of those hav- CJjing the measure iu charge to oppose any "j,amendments from the outside. But Mr. g(
lloge said to-night that he should do all in b«
his power to preserve the insertion of $25,- &
000 for the Monongahela river, and he has ^
some assurances of success iu the effort, p,
Whether he succeeds or fails, however, ho ai
will not antagonize the bill. h
Commissions as Postmasters have been jsissuedto George II. Itush, Clintonville,

Greenbrier'county, W. Va., and John W. tl;
Knox at Olivett, the new postofliee in ilel- e(

mout county, Ohio. ^
Til K TAIt1 I F COM .111SMO.V n'

til
Finally Coui|>ic(v<l-/fnjiticuHy Kx- ul

in Filling ilie l.lsi. cr
Washington, June M..Tho President d:

had great diiliculty in completing the lift l':
of taritl' commissioners, as will be seen
from the following: ,,i
When Wheeler declined his position was T

tendered to A. A. Lowe, who alstf declined. "jHugh McCulloch was next olfcred n place,
«nd he too deelinoil. in

The name of Erastus Coming was also ci
considered, but was passed on the ground
that the steel and iron interest were al- w
ready represented on the Commission v<
by Oliver, of Pennsylvania. L. B. Cannonand John J. Agnew, both of
New York, successively declined.
Mr. McMahon who accepted, is now em- p,ployed in the Appraiser's otllee of the New
York Custom House, and was selected be
cause of his knowledge of the present tariff g'
laws. e>

Koteler, another newly selected Com- rcinissioner, is a resident of Charlestown, (ijWest Va., and is said to be ;i gentle- gll
man of means and liberal cullure.He | is not identified with j,j
un>* special interests, other than those of t!;1agriculture. He was a member of the !5Gth
Congross aud is well remembered in con- tjJncction with his nffectivu .sneeo.h mad«
(luring tho struggle that ended iu the H,election of l'enningtoh as Speaker ^of Iho House. Jlv -was highly recouj- CQmended to the President by both Senators
from West Virginia, as well as by Senator l,Hawlcy of Connecticut Bolder in a conservativoDemocrat, and is known to favor -] ]tariff for revenue. He is sixty years of age. (jjTho. nominations for members of the j>,Commission were eonlifined by the Senate, j,jThe Commission is constituted as follows: w
Jno. U Ilayes, of Massachusetts (chairman);Henry \y, Oliver, Jr., of Penti- |,j
svlvania, A. M. GarlieUt, of Illinois; filJacob Ambler, of Ohio; R, P. Porter, of the fft

r<ni im... Mr ir
1'inniv.t v»l WMUUlUlilj .IUIII1 II,JJJ
wood, of Georgia; J). lv Kenncr, oi *sjLouisiaua; Alex. II. Boteler, of West .Vir- ^
e:inia,.and W. 11. McMalion, of New York. r(,

(jj
Ilnilro itJ A'OtfN. w

Washington, Juno 10..Senator Cam- (a
den, oi West Virginia, went to New York m

to-day in the intorest of the* Wheeling & cf
Parkersburg road, and will remain a week Ul
or ten days, llo hopes to put things in in
shape for an early letting of the contract. w

Senator Fair will take half a million of the JjJ
additional stock fcqtiired to put the entire (j,
line under contract, anil la considering the al
cjuestion of making it SSOOjOOO. Mr. Elslay, |J
tho railroad expert whom the syndicate [J
sent out, has written a lettor in which ho 0i
says he never saw better territory for a pay1Ing road, and indorses the wisdom oi the
uivvhtinunb "J iiio Hiruugcsi. ici uia. QBAi.TiMOKKjJuuoKi..Tho^PircctoreofUjo ;;
Baltimore & Ohio llailroad to-day elected
Aubray Seaiio Director, vice Siunuol fCirby jsdeccaaed. A. plan was adopted to award inon- !Jjcy premiums to tiio speciUedoflteehfof! tho
road, -Transportation nnd Machinery Do«partmcnts, for moat effective and jiuiicioua ol
management, na shown by improved con- tl

(ion of tracks. stations, machinery, Ac. f
10 'I. .°.n °* ^,0 l^Mature incorporating

oUalthnoro & Ohio Employes' Relief
woclatiou w»h accopted. jiMasmh.i.on, Ohio, Juno 15..On invito3iiof Genernl C. U. (iriggs, contnictor
ui lessee of tlio Wheeling & Luke Kriu *
dlroad, about lllty citizens of Jlassillon,comtmnied by tho band, went on n freo
icurslon over the road to-day. Tlio
irty included tlio Mayor, Council, othor
ty ofllciala and prominent business men.
icy left here at II o'clock this afternoon,
iv at Newark over night, whero a banquetill bo tendered them by tlio people of that
\vn, and tlio next morning continuo tlio '

ip to Huron, returning Friday night. v

OIIUUNAUS AXI> TilKIK CltlJIKN. J
Ioiih \vIm> r.x]»inlv«l llit'lr Orliurw oil ,(lie fiullmv* VoNlcnliiy.
St. Louis, Mo., June 10..A spccial from juekneyvlllo, Ills., says: James Vaughn <
is hanged hero thla afternoon, Thoexo* ^;tion was private and inside the jail, only
jrgymenand reporters were admitted, ,

it ii largo crowd thronged tho streets,
iiujjhn was much depressed yesterday,
it recovered his spirits nnd slept
*t night. lie ate a hearty breakfast and
ilked manfully to tho scaUbid, meeting {iath firmly. lie dropped b5x feet, and ,

ed after a few struggles. Tho gallows jis ol the old fashioned rope and trap
ittern. No demonstration was mado by *

in crowd. 1

Vanghnmurdercil.Wm. AVutts, Marshal i
Tanmrora, on August 4, 1881. Vaughn
as drunk and Watts attempted to arrest i

in, when tho former plunged a knife into
o latter's breast, and turned to tlee. (

ratts shot at him, striking him in tho leg,id then fell, dying almost immediately,aughn was captured after a short chase ]t<l taken to Pinckncyville, tried and con- i
cted. lie was fconsidered a hard eliarac-
r. Vaughn had said he would kill Watts t
lie ever attempted to arrest him, and t
ter he was captured remarked that ho
us a man of his word. t
A J'ost-D'mpnlch special from Albu- 1
jerque, Now Mexico, says: Sam Youber- <
was hanged here this afternoou for theurderof Charles Campbell. Tho execu- «

3n was iu u vacant space adjoining tho *
wn. Crowds came in yesterday, and to-
ly thousands were p'resent, "including i

Mexicans, cowboys, railroad men and *

intra. Numerous lights took plr.ee, but i
ere was no interference with the hanging.ouberry died with the same bravado *
hich characterized his life. Ife marched t
the scaffold with a determined step, and t
jver flinched when tho rope was placed 1
otind his neck. Some persons in the *
owd cheered. The drop was live feet.
edied with a few struggles,Youberry was about forty years of age, a t
itive of Texas, and was a* cow-boy, rough '
id gambler. At this place he got into u t
11!unity with a freighter, killed him, and *
ud to Fort Smith, Ark. Here he joined i
!0 notorious desperadoes D.ive Rude- «

nigh and Dave Matthews,. and joined i
lem in robbery, and ]"hold up" business
ear this place, Youbcrrv shot and killed
drover, and the trio then parted, You- f
rry fleeing to Texas. Later, in Arkansas, i

3 killed a man whom he thought was a *

itective, but who proved to be an inof- f
nsive traveler. Nothing was done about
iu murder until Youberry boasted about t
When he lied from the authorities iu '

171) he went to Las Vegas, and in eounee- *
m with a Mexican woman, who went by t
ie name of "Steamboat," run a dauco-- '
)use. This was a failure, and Youberry f
ft. About this timo a freighter was killed I
id robbed of several hundred dollars, <
>out 20 miles from Las Vegas. Youberry i
as suspected, but there was no proof. £
e next turned up at Albuquerque, be- t
tnn constable and killed Henry ilrowu, 1
Nashville, Tenu., but was acquitted f

iriMli'li tho incninimtnucv r,f tho !«»»
>on sifter he shot ami killed Chas. Camp- t
ill, a carpenter employed in the Atlantic
Pacific yards. He did not even know t
io man, and shot him in the back, lie f.
)asted of his devilish deed, but the better a
)rtion of the community became aroused
id he was finally arrested and tried for
Is crimes,
Thus another of Ihe gang of "liilly the <
id" has "passed in hi* checks." gJ^ouisvili.c, Ky., .Tune 10..The facts in tle lynching at Mount Sterling furnishIby a party who was present, are as fol- )
ws: A negro man named .Tunics Mitch* <
I was hanged at 7 o'clock Wednesday (ght, for having committed a crime upon .
le person of Mrs. Thompson, who lives
lout one mile from Mount Sterling. The ;

ime was committed at 1 o'clock in the s
\y. lie was arrested at 4 o'clock and (xnged at a point on the railroad near
ie town. Four or live hundred peole,both black and white, were fi
resent and approved of the execution. 1
lio man was twenty-three years of age,id, it sceius, had borne a fair reputation, je manifested to the last a strong disre- >ird of the consequences, His father re-
ised to have anything to do with him jther before or after he was dead. His i
Jily hung until nine o'clock next morn-
tg when it was cut down by the coroner, Jho impanneled a jury who brought in a tirdiet in accordance with these facta.. «

N O IKS.

Waaiii.voro.v, I) C., June 10..The mm- (

mt Chalmers is horo. lie comes, he !
ys, to visit his family, who are in Virnia,and not on a political errand. How- f
;cr, he has seen Secretary Chandler, and *
ceived renewed assurances of his most Jistinguished cousideration. Chalmers
ys that he will carry Manning's district
f live thousand majority.' All the negroesthe district are, he says, either Bepubli- j
ins or Greenbackers. The white voters :
lve a maioritv of live hundred: live linn-
ed of them "aro .Republicans lie will 5ceive the Kolid Jiepubliean-Greenbnek *

id disgusted Democrat vote. To-night *

i mingled with his former Democratic
ilieajnie* with apparent pleasure.
T. Desoto, the Secretary of the Spanish ,gation, distinguished himself last night rgetting into a disgraceful brawl at the *

:ieater Comique. Thediplomate was so e

sorderly, drunk and abusive that Special J;)licemau -McGrath was obliged to make
m take a position 011 the outside. DeSoto I
ent for the olllcer and struck him several
mes. .MoGrath refrainod from pounding
111, but ejected him. DeSoto did not slow when I10 had citough, and returned
the theater, and was finally arrested and
ken to the Fifth Precinct Station. At the .

(ition the prisoner was very indignant. ait availed himself of the immunity of ur-
st, which is the exclusive privilege of the
plomnte, and ou establishing his identity,
as allowed to depart, musing that ".reere- {
ry auuenugnuysen ana uio I'ire Departent\youjct settle it." (I fie.)Tliu Semite whisky bill investigatingunniitteo to-day had. Harris, managingiitor of tho .Washington Critic, before it
reference to certain charges of corruption c

hich originally appeared in his news- t
iper. lie absolutely refused to divulge c
te names of the author of the articles in
jestion, saying Hint the rules of bis office
wolutely forbid it, which caused Senator c

awley to make some very sarcastic illus- *
ns to a chtiss 0/ newspapers who make rmrgesaud refuse to either retract them ,

explain them.
The i'osloflice Departmeut will be closed (
c'morrow in rpspect to tho -memory of the I
t.e ex-Postmaster general Deunison, of
l,io-

...« ;
I>rf flrccnVO^yKCimtwl jUio beat remedy for dyspejwia, biliousness,

nlaria, indigestion and diseases of tho blood,
idneyst livcrt skiivotci,
Dduno'h Catahrh Snuff cures all aflectloni
tho.mucous membrane, of tho head and

L'HE GREAT CONFLICT
U3T "SWEET SIXTEEN" DAYS OLD,
Tlth Good Proipeeta of teaching a Green Old
Afe-Tlie Situation at PltUbnrgh iatd to b«

ilore F*rorMbJe to the icturfrn-Tho t

Ureal Labor Drmonitrallon To day.

Pitthuuiioh, June 10..The Btriko is now
'sweet sixteen" days old and thero is no

ndication of any change whatever in the
itate of affairs. Nor was thero any news obainableat the headquarters of the opposing
orces. Tho committee is still at work rerisingthe Constitution of the A tnnlgainnted
Yssoeiatlon, and an iron worker who was
HiiJt like tho Faroeso Herculese, said that
Secretary Martin was busy, and would not
jo visible to the naked reportorial eye for
lonio time; also, tlmt there was no news.
S*o word had been received from tho Klonandisturbance of sullicient import (o
varratit any steps on tho part of tho Assoriafion.
Mr. Weeks wns absent from tho rooms ol

ho Iron Association. His new partner,
Mr. T. B. A. David, was also absent, and
hero was a general absence of information
>n the streets. Mr. David, it might be
aided cn parenthesis, has entered into partlersliipwith Mr. Weeks for the sale of ore,
netals, Ac., the firm name being David A
IVeeks. The first named gentleman wnsat
me time Superintendent of tho Central
District Printing nnil Telegraph Company.
Tho otlico of Jones & Laugldin wjw

Waited for the purpose of seeking further
nformntion regardiug a statement made
mblic this morning. It was to tho oll'ect
hat the above extensive Arm hud decided
.0 Kiun the scale and Hturt tip ail tlicir dojartinentsin a month. Tho head of the
inn, Mr 11.1'. Jones, will not return from
lis European tour until April next, so of
:ourso was not seen.' Mr. King, however,
ivho is in a position to know whereof he
ipoke, did not hesitate to contradict the
statement emphatically. NoHiieh resuinpionis contemplated, and as there are no
etmirs to make tho great works on the
sOuth Side will be idle and cold nud silent
intil such time as tho troubles are over,
he breach healed and labor and capitalihall go hand in hand once more". When
hat desirable time would come, Mr. King
:ould not say. lie was satisfied that their
irm could not and would not sign tho
scale either.in a mouth or in any given
lumber of months.
In reviewing the situation, a member of

»iu jrun .imu\,i«uuu /vaiciuiiy u^uicu m>
ivo iron mills in this district jus running or
,hat would run without having signed the
icale. He included the Friend mill, which,
t is generally conceded, will start up with
ibout 75 non-union men on Monday mornng.lie also included \V. D. Woods' and
Laufman's mills at Apollo.
Frotu the iron to tlie coal situation was

tti easy transition. No news being obtainibloat the Miner's Union headquarters,ind tho other side not having been heard
rom lately, the otlices of several Panhanlleoperators were invaded. At one of
hem the question was asked the writer,
'Have you any "idea how many men are
vorking to-day on the Panhandle and
Jhartiers at HJ cents, and on a 51 cent
xisis?" A negative reply brought forth the
ollowing statement. In the Montour, and
jossibly tho Clill', the men did not come
mt,but tho figures given in connection with
he Panhandle i>its, coming from what
ihould be a reliable source, would indicate
hat the strike in ttrat regiou was yielding.
I'he mities given are reported tis running
ull with colored and imported miners, but
nainly with old miners who have gradu*illy come to work.
At tlio iviotnan mill the situation

o-day was reported the same us yesterday,
uicl the quality of the iron manufactured
ihowed considerable improvement.

an* UGLY 11UMOK.

Pittsburgh, June 16..The Chronicle this
ivening says: A rumor was current on the
treet to-day to the effect that a number ol
lie iron woikers in 4$tna ant] Sharpshurg,
vho are now on a strike, bad gone to work
in the Pittsburgh & Western Narrow
3unge Railway, and at the Standard cooper
hops at less wages than the old hands
vere receiving, and thus displaced the iinkilledlaborers. The report naturally oelasiohedconsiderable surprise, and no little
udignation, because it was argued that il
ikilled workmen would consent to displace
aborers who were not in a position to proectthemselves, they could not ask any syirirnihyin their present effort to secure'ad,'ancedpay for their skilled work in the
ron mills. The report was heard byhe gharpsbiirg reporter of the Chronicle,
ma iiu ut uihhj vibiieu me /uitna jron
Works, where ho met Mr. Olmlfant, The
attor, in responding totho inquiry whether
here was any truth in the rumor, said:
'I know tliitt a number of men formerly:mployed in this establishment ottered to
ro to work on the railroad at live cents per
lay legs than the laborers are now reseiving.Home mill men are now at work,md are crowding out men who are barelyible to earn enough to keep themsel vesand
amilies."- A contractor on the narrow
piugo road was present at the interview,md replied: "Well, if any men .havejflered to work for less money than the
aborers are now receiving, they did not
nake such offer to inc. Wo" have not had
my trouble with our men, and there has
jeen. no strike. When the mills shut down
ve reduced the wages of laborers to §1 25
md $1 40, the men having been recieying
»L 30 and §1 50. _The reduction was ac.n'ntiwlmill nni-snn »>..u ~-l-

or lees than the amounts named."
The reporter learned that some of the

nill men had obtained employment from
he contractor engaged in rebuilding some>orlions of the Isabella furnace, but they
vere pointed out and promptly discharged,iotne of the former employes of the Ktna

Vesuvius works had also obtained cmdoytpentat the Standard cooper shops,
JUt have been notified that their services
rill no longer be required,It would he manifestly unjust for anykilled workman to take the place of anyaboring man even if he received the same
vages. The laborers have no organization
o assist them, like that employed by the
killed workmen in the iron manufactorea,and if 'thrown out of employmentvould lie subjected to almost unendnrable
mrdships. There is ampleemployment on
arms for all who desire to work without
lisjjJacing a single unskilled laborer.

TIIK l.AUOR DEMONSTRATION.
The preparations for the demonstration

if organized labor, appointed to take placo
o-morrow in this city have been going
in busily for several days, but to-day
he interest among those concerned has reloubled,and all bauds are arduously engagedin the final work of getting their
espectivo associations into Iriiu shape,
['hut it will bo the largest turn .out that
ivor occurred in fbis pity, ami the
:mitcst trades union demonstration
iliis country lias ever seen, is evident on
ill sides, {t is impossible to state how
many' organisations will participate, but
ludgtng from tliu fact th|t tbeiUrettlivision
llone will compriso sixty-nine Assemblies
of the Knigbts of Labor, and that there will
be five grand divisions, the number will
hardly fall short of SIX); and tlio men in
lino will probably bo 25,000 strong. EverymanjwUl. wear a designating badge.'i'Every

delegate or sodoty will Ixivo lis Ijiiml,
bminorK, mottoes, do., no tlint thu outlook
(or a wry imudsotno display is uxccllvut.

situation at ci.kvki.AMl. tl
Ci.kvki.ani),.I miu 10..'To-day wag11 very

quiet day utlliu Cleveland rolling mills. r"

A fow stones were thrown Uils morning nt
tlio train convoying ono gang of workmen,
but no dnmngo wns dono. The crowd ot
Idlers ubont tlio mill when thomengo to
and from work dally diminishes. A largo
force of lKjlieo is stationed in the dis* rei

trict mornirig' iind evening, and detnila fa
of milltury companies are on guard day w<
and night at the armories to protect the th
city and call troops together in an entergeney.Thomas Ulythe, brutally beaten
Wednesday while on his way to labor, Is ho "*

much better this evening that his physl- P1'
ciun bus Btroujj hopes of his recovery nn- th
less inflammation sets in. No farther case w(of assault bus been reported. nj|

^r.r.qt/rw at ritos'iULK. ar(

Ciiicacio, June 10..Everything is quiet gc
at irondale this morning. The expected an
arrival of President Jarrett caused a small
crowd to gather when the 1) o'clock train penmoin. Mr; Jarrett failed to appear ltowever,and no otic seems to know where he H{,
is or when ho will be at Irotidale. Mr. D, I a
C. Bradley, of tho Calumet Iron ,and Steel to
Company, is «t the works but does not prthink there is any prospect of an early re- tin
sumption of work, at least with the strikers, crt
The company is putting up a nine-foot
fence, entirely enclosing its works, It is qu
rumored umt wnun mis 19 completed Luc ra1
works may be started by non-union men. ha
Many of tlio men luivo left Irondale and of
arc Becking work elsewhere, sul

cumukulani) minkiw* strike. ^
Cumukiu-ani), Md., Juuo 10..It ia cur- lit

rently rumored there is soon to be a coinpromisebetween tlio companies and
miners on a "basis of compromise at vi«
fifty cents per ton, and ten hours tin
a^ a day's work. Tlio groat obstado.is
the companies will not agreo to take cui
back the old men in a bod}', but in- no
aist on selecting bucIi as they 101
see 1U. The Maryland and New Central eri
Companies, however, are actively pre- Sti
paring to put in new labor an
by Monday. It is said that the build- tin
ings for imported miners will ,bo begun
800U,

Tim cohoks STKfffK,

Uoiioks, X. Y., June 10..One hundred .

and fifty women operatives of the liar-
mony mills' boarding house, have been <H
notitied to seek other quarters, at tho ox- \\T
piration of the timo xecqred by rents paid wain advance. Notices will be served for
ejectment on those occupying the com- !
party's tenements. Operatives' appeals for .n;*
aid continue to meet with a generous re- '

sponse. Provisions are distributed lion- JJJjdays and Fridays, and monev is disbursed ..
at all times where needed, Quiet prevails.

ItJtlKF TKLCUItAMS.
Tiie Mallcy trial iisis been adjourned to de

next Taesdrtv. owiutr to tho. ilraifh of .(nrnr »r,

Furmmi's daughter. cei
A lire yesterday morning destroyed the sh

painting shop of. the O^good-Bratlley cur
work*, at Worcester, Mass. Loss, $30,000. 'ni

The sculling match between J^rgarj and "J1
Poarce, the Australian oarsman, wlucli took ?
place on the Thames yesterday, was won
by htrffin. '

o»A fierce storm at Clarksville- Tenn., yesterday,injured *several houses and; de- qjstroyed treea and fences. Two men work* j,ving near the town were killed by lightning. f(),
A train on the New York Central road du

was thrown from the track yesterday, at lit',
Albion, N. Y-) while running at the rate of wt
thirty miles an hour. The engineer and pitfireman were killed and the passengers Shbadlv shaken up, de
A miner at the Riverton mines, seven

miles east of Springfield, III., was killed
yesterday morning by an explosion of
powder. He was carrying an open keg of *

powder in his arms when a spark:from the S-l'.
lamp in his cap fell into it. up
The Hoard of Emigration Commissioners wiyesterday ordered Castle Garden, New jjyYork, to be elosed, after Saturday next, to Tall emigrants lauded there.by any other J0

bleamsldp company than the'French lino, pawhich alone agrees to pay fifty cents per thihead. fp,
..J. JV. Bughie, a bucket-shop man, arrest- Tfred several days nj*o at Springfield, Illinois. 'Cforswindling purlies out of §50,000, escaped bufrom the officers early yesteriiav mornmg. toSincehis arrest he has been In the mis- notodv of olilceri;. While trying to get bail, miand while his guardians were engaged in a

little game of poker, he got out of the win- Wj,dow of his room in the third story of the dil.First National Hank building and escaped. ft
A free fij»ht occuried afc Piano, Texas, tin

yesterday, between two parlies at feud O.i
with each other, in which Henry lluttv atr
was killed, .John Ooggins mortally wound- in
ed aud Jack CogginS, Jack IJcrriage, JJen ad
Carter and A. Harwell more or less hurt.
The battle was with "Winchester rifles, andfrom fifty to sixty shots were tired. No
arrests! The District Court has inado a trn
requisition on tlie Adjutant General for a iX\for a company of State troops to protectthe court and preserve the peace.

, ,-r tev
Mich lean iC'rop IWtporl. UtQ

Laxsixo, Micif., June 1G.Special re- p,
turns to tho Secretary of State from 97D >

correspondents, representing714 townships, na
show that tho wheat during May not only 1'°
maintained its condition, but in .the latter
part of the month increased in vitality. ,n(
'4'hc condition June 1st in the southern tht
tiqr of counties, which arc the mo o ^
juuy reported, was-u per cent better, nud r~
in the chtiro Stiito «'J:J percent bettor that ju.
on the llrst of Juno, Seven per cent agtof tlie wheat ami corn crops and six per no
cunl of thuoats crop are still in the farmer*' Jm
handa. An
The planting of com has been unusu- oul

ally delayed by the wet weather. Manv the
fields were uuplanted Juno 1st. TI;o acre- pre
age of corn and qatfl will somewhat exceed I'it
last year. The condition of corn is lh'1 per tra
cent; barley Ul, clover 71), timothy 80 per in
cent as compared with last year. Less than arc
one-half of the clover will be cut in Miclii. Llit
gnn this tii'iusoiip owing to the winter killingand drouth,
lfydrnlilmllin l><>v»lupctl l»y Tiiliacnt. ^
Nkw Yuiik, June 10..Chilson Dieker. )vc

eon, aged 75, of Dcaville, N. J was bitten '"s
by his (log March lu, which hud shown
symptoms ot rabies. Diekerson's wife was pC!
ulso bitten by the auimal. .Thoy \ycre ?"
treated by n "woman living at Ooni|'lau ()c
Flams, noted loronresol pereons bitten by

.J«,« CU« . ». nf
uiuii one jiicsui juuu u cuuruuoi uier,
and requested Mr.Dickeraon particularly to
abstain from the use of tobacco. The" di-
rcctious were followed, until recently, Mr.
Dickenson believing that the danger was ,|upassed, began using tobacco again. On
Tuesday last ho died with all the symptomsof hydrophobia. Several physicians were .jin attendance on him, but could giye no .jchelp. Ho bad dreadful ^paroxysms iand j{.frothed at the mouth. Mrs. Diclceraon liashot yet been ali'ected. ^

"ilucliujmlliu," \/:'V r

Qniclc; complete cqre, all annoyingKidney',Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drug- ^
_ 0.

Don't Die In .tlic House.
"Rough on Kats." Clears out mta, mice, .«

roaches, bed-bugs, Hies, ants, moles, chip- |umunks, gophers. 13&

STATE OF TRADE.
HE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIt

li ami Kih«s«i(re Utporti from the Pr
ncntCouimfrrUI tad Trute Onttri of tt

I'ouitr/, Shonlnjr Condition of
udiiucm and Future I'roipvcti.

New York, Juno 10..Tho impress
girding tho trade situation is more lit
I, tiio result of continuously favon
Hither, good promises for tho crops,
o improved demand forgeasonablo go<
prehensions that ti crisis >v«s impend
jih to have diminished in tho conti
ition of tho vast sum to bo realized ft
0 almost unbounded production wli
seoui now to bo on tho eve of.
)ney marketstill continues easy. Sto
1 rather lively. In tho dry good tr
nerallysomo dullness prevails, but thi
a not very bad.
Tho grain market is work and tend
ueraliy downward. In wheat there
en considerable of a deelinej especii.lllfiGnntinim. f!nni nn<1 nnln nm in

ible. Tlio lard and pork market is strc
wool there is nothing of special intei
nolo. In petroleum, lust week's

ovemeat htia dropped rapidly, reach
q low point of 02c and a fraction
ide oil.
Hie market for American pig iror
iet though there is u fair demand
A'tjrou». The effect* of the strikes
rdly visible here. There is a gooddinquiry for Scotch pig, though us usi
les are light. Prices lire firm with
Lissure to sell. There is little new hi
ss m iron and steel rails, and there
Lie or no demand for old mils. In col!
j New York market is slightly impair
c mainly to local eausos. The consul
o demand is /air, but it is believed
}\V of the new urop coining forward t
tj enormous amount of coffee held
trope, that even the present low pri
nnofc be maintained long.riie business failures tor the week
rtocl to New York are IDA, againstlast week. ,Knstern States had 13, W
:» UO, Southern 23, Middle 20, Pac
ites and territories 12, New York C
d lhooklyn 10. Failures in New V
augh numerous are not heavy,

haltimouk.
Baltimore, Juno 10..During the j
:ek, the market has been clmracteri
a general inactivity in all dcparlmc
trade. Grain was generally iuacti
heat declined fully five cents, and tli
3 fair businessdono to-day and yeslen
dcr a decline. The prospcct for a
rvest throughout the world, bo far
ard from, has made speculators mreful. Corn showed more aninuit
ring the week, and,prices were reguth only fractional fluctuations, clos
day at an advance over the prices c
ick ago.
Flour is in steady request for iininedi
lliands. ftlld irnwn t.minfciinn.! nti
ides. O.its advanced under ample
ipts, with a dull market, and the \v<
ows an advance of three cents on li
stern. Kye dull and almost wholly tt<
nl. Provisions advanced almost di
til prices are now almost equal to th
war times. .Transactions are restric
the prices to absolute necessities. Su
very quiet. GWee ruled dull and w.
t change.
Butter was dull throughout tho wc
teese steady with a moderate demit

early in* the wcekaetive and fin", 1
two or three days past the market1

II and lower. Beef cattle showed v
de change, and high prices for good st
ire demanded and obtained. II
;nty tor all demands at full pri)
eep and lambs in fair supply and g<maud.

chicago.
Chicago, June 1G..Clearing3 for
:ek, estimating Saturday, will rei

2,000,000. The mercantile trade is pick
« IIU UIV iUlVCUbUl IM« Mil

>ather, and merchants anticipate
eliest summer trade they ever k»
bbers in dry goods and groceries
rtieularly gnitified at their experience
i1 past week and the outlook, ltepi
>m the country are equally encourngi
lero is no special change in prices.
Iiango there was considerable inter
it no great movement in prices. W1
day was steady for spring, but nen
initial; few transactions except in set
L'nt. Cash was about lc lower.
Uorn was fairly active. The weat
is very warm, the crops in good c
lion and all the inlhiejices were town
weakness, but it opened l«^e higl
mi dropped Jaijc, closing rather stead
its were quiet and steady, with rathe
nill'l'r f>>i<l!l\if oil mntt.l Knt it.irtiiMil.1
cash. Pork whs rather dull, but pri
vancod with no particular reason.

louisvu.u2,
Jtine lfl..In (he leaf loba

do, while the receipts have fallen ol
ow figure, sales have been kept uj
i usual amount for the time of your,
v of such weeks will about use up
ck of unsold [tobacco in the marl
ices have ruled more steady at the clos
i'he resumption of work in the Cim
ti iron mill district, wh[ch embra
uisvillc, goes to relieve the market fr
solute want and all fear of famine pru
e strike here was comparativelv of li
>lriont, as the New Albany mill aigi
fioalodemanded before the first of Ju

l! the Louisville null was obligee
so down for repairs at any rate, 'J
liny between the meu and propriet
i been friendly in the extreme, and
cement was inevitable even Jmd
t been brought 'about by Preside
rrett's intervention. The policy of
ualgamated Uuion seemsclearly marJi
t, viz: To start all tlio mill* exei
)So of 1'itlsbupjh by effecting cc
unifies, and so exeite the jealousy
tsburgli over the threatens*I loss of
do to vield to the workmen's demai
pure self-defense. Kails in this mar
very strong nt$l -ID lo $1.00 rates, a

:re are no new arrivals from the faetori
CINCINNATI.

jIscissati, June 10..Within thop
ek a new source of danger to the gr<
crops has been added in the form

s army worm, which has made its
uimec in a number qf counties in Sou
» Indiana and Ohio and. in North*
intijuky. Hurley has suffered the mc
neral trade continues dull.
iron has recovered from the uncortaii
previous weeks when mills w

ised, and the business is in a prosperi
liuiuuii, jiriucs uru biuuuy uuu mo
tnd is good. Grain is less active n
egular. JSvideatly the uncertainty ai
3 crops is a factor in tbe dealings,
ports speak favorably of the wheat c
eepfc that there are hints that the (ros
1014 is not H|llug'up canal toexpeiid. Pealtujjp in wheat have b
ht, but prices are firmer. Com
:uker, though not quotably so losv a
is a few days ago. Data are fit in.

riTTsriuncin.x^v:.>;
Pittsnunau, Juno. 10..Trado lias
iprovwl any slnco lost week. The 1c
t continues with npj)arently aa li
ospect of- settlement im there was" w
0 iron workers flrat went out. Pig
dull anil in light dt'inand/'®Ai5<g

t many furnaces have blown out within the
past weeks and others will do likewise, as
soon us Hie slock on hand is worked olKiW» Mill iron la nominally unchanged at $23 00 <
and $24 00.four months. Manufactured

ml- iron is firm at full card rates, with occasion* i
1# al Bales at uu advance. Glass is quiet andsteady. Window glass is In good demandat unchanged prices.Petroleum was active and Irregular;United certltlcatcs fluctuated between 51'
. and Go cents, closing rather weak to-day at11011 G2fic. .Sales and resales 4,481),000 barrels; s
>pe- ahjnmenta 1187,000 barrels.
llllo Cat tin !> » nrlmn tin Inu'n* *

and *'lu week before. '

n
Kls. uosto.v. t

u.g Boston*, Juno 10..Tho Commercial JiuU t
;m. Ulin of to-morrow will say: Thero is a fair c
om demand for seasonable manufactured j.
,{cli goods aud nearly all kinds of staple raw v
p|,e material. Sales of wool 2,537,731 pounds, t
cks nKlli»i8t l,Go3,0T)0 pounds last week. Ship- v
ade tnei,t« of boots aud shoes to points out- BMo, of Now Euglund, were 30,h103 cases against 'J0,350 eases lastweek. The wholesale clothiers have '

in^ been compelled to advance tho prico ot vhas Rewiug 10 per cent within tho mouth ow- cUly iug to the absoluto scarcity of work peo- Qore pie. This week there lius been symptoms \
mjj. vi muru iicuvity in .certain branches oi ,xrest trade, in which there wore lack of conli- Jiin- donee lately, Tho clearing houso ex- ving changes in Boston this week are three andfor one-half millions more than last week.

I islOICKICJ.V rf°r Tito Itcnl Dnnicpr ut liloKitudrin-Exodui |j
of £iiro|>aiUN,

ml, London, Juno 10..X correspondent of e
no tho Timet at Alexandria says tho real and e

J8j* only serious danger is from tho native s

fee troops, who are thorougly in sympathy I
ed' with the nibble, and will tiro of guarding I
up- Europeans and tako part against them. Q

^jj Tho correspondent urges immediate action, o

jn Ho says directly a superior forco is ready I;
ees to land, the troops would have to choose «

between lighting and submitting. In the ti
jjjjj first awe they would have to deal with in- a

eat,, voders, and foreigners could in tho mean:ifiewhile hold their own against the rabble. t]
'ity London, June 10..In tho Commons li
or Sir Charles Iiilke, under the Foreign Secre- c

tary, said tho news from Alexandria was c

reassuring. No fresh disturbances are ap- i1|nsj prehended. Admiral Sevmour telegraphs 11<!Cd tluit thorosorta nrrtviiliul far tho
ints sulllcient. t;ive> The Times' correspondent at Alexandriatelegraphs that ten-thousand persons are 8'

I* supposed to have loft there thus far, leav hwinjr many servants aud workmen without hfull employment. The Custom House beingas closed) the postmaster doubts his ability to Tore continue the postal service, owing to theion probable flight of employes. The engineers *
i!ar at A'ifehj'the junction of tho IHalnnondish
ing canal with the Nile, have threatened to j»f a quit work, which action might imperil the

water supply. A dispatch from Constant!atenople states the Porte has been assuredall that tho conference will ho strictly J
re- confined to the discussion of the Egyptiau t|eek question. Spain considers she should be
ght represented at the conference, as -the Suez c
nn- caual is the shortest route to her eastern
lily possessions.*
oat! Paris, June 10..It is semi-official!y ftte<1 stated that all the Powers have.agreed to ^8^r request the immediate acceptance - of allh- conference on the Egyptian question. By Sl

Turkey failing in her assent the conference!C** will meet elsewhere than at Constantinople \without Turkey's participation. a
was GiBBALTAtt, Juno 10. .Hear Admiral
ery ^'cholsbn,; with the United States steamers .
k uuuuiwiur aim <.i«unneuuugij, 11ns arrived 11

, hero and will proceed to Alexandria im.£smediately. nJod London*, Jnuo 1G..Ic is stated that the 8channel squadron has not gone to Alexandria,but for a cruiseon the uorth'coast ol
tho Esy,,!- Iicll IllVr.K IXTKI»I.I JKXCK.
lI>k K<(tilliH Found Among llio Old Suits Hint ^
inu Lounge on Hie I.evoe.
the The Scioto left for I'arkcrsbui^ yesterday i
cvv> in place of the Diurnal.

u
lir(J The Scotia passed downatan early hour thismorning for Cincinnati.
or Th« Chancellor passed down yesterday J:>rts morning with a good trip for Charleston.,

ing. Cant, Popu's new boat hail its name.-IT. (On SV. Townsend.paiuted on its side yesterday, jest, The local packets are all doing llrst-clas?,icat and the captains and officers are genial inirly the extreme over tlie good trade. f
tie- The Joseph Williams pissed up with cmp-tics, and the Ella Layman and Annie Ia withher ties. The Hoatherington passed down with :
on- empties.
rds The 0*we£o and Ohio, the U. S. dredge
ler, boats, are still lying at the footof Fourteenth ?
ler. aircci, wncro tney are onjects 01 considerable j
,r y curiosity. t,
irly As the new barge for the Jennie Campbellices approaches completion, there is a growing demandthat il be named after Commodore ]Alex 1'axton. Some favor Col. iUlKxley. j

The river fell about six inches yesterday,cco tbcifUitrks indicating « depth of six .feet v
six inches. The levee wore u lively look all 8

day yesterday, und the roustabouts were r
5 to busy.
A The St. Lawrence arrived yesterday morn-

the'"K w>1'1 11 nic trip, including a lot of pigiron for the /Etna. This fine sidewheei iCt'piiHsengcr packet leaves this afternoon for ^
ing down ttac^riv.»r. Ab'y commanded, the bout
in- '3 popular ull along the line. ^
Cfc8 Tho Diurnal did not leave for l'arkersburg r>
0lu yesterday morning, but lay at tho wharf 1!
,fcH until afternoon when it left for Pittsburgh ^with the Excelsior Hand of Martin's Ferry" V on hoard and a small crowd, bound for to- «leu jaiior demonstration. n

Uo PtTTsnui Oit, June 10..Itiver II feet9 inches t" and stationary. Weather clear und warfn.
ois 0n' ^ITY- 1>A 1C*~~Itiver 1 foot G Kjinches and falling. Weather clear and 2,I warm. .

llmv to Kfeiire llcultli. ptnc It is strange any one will sutler from dc- .lidrangemenls brought on by impure blood
jpt when SCOV1LI/8 SAltSAVAIULLA AND ^
,m- STlU,lNGlAorM,001) AND UVKRSYK- 1
0( UP will restore health to the physical organistszation. It tea strengthening syrup, pleasant Zi

to tako, anil the H15ST BLUOI) PUlUFHilt ..

I? ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphylitic ,n

^ , disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Eryalpe!lullas, Malaria, Nervous disorder, Debility,ie8- IJIJioua complaints and DiwaAesof the Blood,Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. Z
ast IVI,y Hill Ton

)W- Allow a cold to advance in vonr Kv«b>m o».i
0f thus encourage more serious maladies, such

as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung NnP* trouble* when an Immediate relief can be soth- readily attained? Borcjike'b Gkuman Syruphas gained the largest sale in the world for the Jcure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung,:il* Diseases. Itia Dr. Hosehoe's famoiw German
prcicijfdon, and is prt-pared with the greatest>ty care, and no fear need be entertained in adere.ministering it to the youngest child, as perdim directions. The sale of tbi# ntedioinc is un- dc-prccedented. Since tlrst introduced there has "],nd oeeu a constant increasing demand and with- J

j l0 out a single roport of failure to do ito work in
itn " .-J"'" MJ vw«j «

ron of thcso remarks. Largo sizes 75 cents. Try V^ itand.be convince I. ttUsaw

TU»*< Mliiov
;8 Is tlirpn tihips the tndn lie wa«t.before he began
:t using Wells' Health Kcnewer.W $1. l)rug»«isU--4> )

File* mid IIiik*.
not .Flip?, roacW, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,aV, gophers, chipmunks, cleared..outiby "lioughc7 on ltuta." lfr\ 4
Ittlo .

jieij lloiwfli on

ro Clears oat rab, mice, roaches, 11'es, qnls,bedbugs, hUunk«, chipmunks, gopher*. 15c,real Druggist.

romm accident
5N CLARKSBURG it WESTON RO^D.
.'no PenoaaDle from UJurlta Itrrchnl-sixtf.*
of the Carnage r» llnrt, Some Kntally Heart*
reading Catiildg Strong Mm to
Away 8lck-LI»t or Killedand Wounded.

IpccUl DUpatchto tho IntclllKcncor. \Cuuiauiuiifl, Jutio 10..As tho No. 2 o

min on thoUlftrkaburK Westoii narrtw
;augo railroad at 8:15 thia morning, going
o Weston, and just as it was entering onlie trestle at Waldcn'a plnco, abovo Holt's
(it, over two miles front town, the |)nM(nS^;erenr pulled oil' tho track but tho twin
vaa uotBtopped, ami tliojmsi'nger ccacb,ogetherwith the gondola and a house car
vero precipitatedon tho trestle. Thopafseri* §|jerjear iuvcrted itaolf and struck on thctop,ndflhint! in and almost wroi»l*ln«»
is near as your reporter could learn tlicro
,-ere about twenty passengers aboard, in
hiding somo six or seven ladies Samuel
teel, engineer, Jacob Crogan,fireman, and
len Jackson, baggage mastor, all escaped,
ackson jumping from tho train. Word
ma immediately sent to Clarksburg and
11 tho physicians in town were soon ou
lie ground. Ready and willing peoplo
opaired to tho scene in carriages and bug.ies,with medicine and
Owing to the fiuUcring,; confusion and
xcitemcnt it has been difiicult to obtain
xact particulars about tho accident. Tbo
nirerings of a Mr. Curey, supposed to bo
rom New York, were most heartrending,
lu was a handsome young man, about 28
r .'50 years old. After nearly thrco hours
f excruciating uain death came to his re-
ief. lie did not appear to bo conscious at
ny time after the injury. Tho {body waa
ween 10 tno ot. uimries notel and. wordffi£§§cut to New York, .'
The sufferings of others were ho terrible

lint several citizens, unable to ail'ord rc.of,wentaway sick. Several of the injured
ippeared to bo hurt internally. So far aa
onld be ascertained tho names of the inuredand the character of their injuries,
re as follows:
J. "NV. Smith, conductor, so seriously hurt

lint he could not move, and hud to bo
enthomo to Weston on tho engine.
Chas. O'llara, of "Weston, out on the
end and back.
I'd. Sharp, salesman of 1'earrc liros.,

laltimore, cut in the head, face and back
Io was taken to town early in the dayl^^^SMiss Kinma'GilisonVof Freeman's Creek,
iOwis county, hurt ,in the side, but not
angerously. \MiS3 Addie Alkers, fourtoen yearsold, o£
ane Lew, left ann broken and injured in
lie breast. Dr. Rainsev rirnnnnnfW'lYor

.

ase serious. !
Mrs. Geo. H. Mofl'et, >vife of ex-Speakir

loffet, received ft severe, nervous shock; ;]
ige slightly scratched. Captain Mo (let and 1
lis three-year-old sou escaped with slight
crotches. -' ^|||Miss Leonia White, aged twenty-four, of
'reeman's Creek, was injured in the side
nd breast. She will hardly recqvcrj^^^^mJohn AV. White, of AVeston, injured in
lie chest and spine.
Dr. C. J. Mclvinlcy, aged 20, ot Freelau'sCreek, was hurt internally, probably

erious. > >

Col. Memmoat, a piano man from Baltf-
lore, was injured in the head, face and
eft side. Ho was taken to the St. Charles.
L. Cowan," of Clarksburg, collar bone

>roken and otherwise injured.
Mr. Gibson, of Lewis county, was badly

njured, and a Mr. Itohrbangb, of Fro- V
uansburg, was-internally, hurt.
Ed. Carley, of Clarksburg, sltgliUyjii^S"red.
GolUsborouKh, a drummer forAimstrong

barter & Co., of Baltimore, wub bo seriously
iurt internally that he died at 1 o'cloclt^^^The accident 13 supposed tolmve resulted
romaniil tnrning over.

FOft RENT.

poiTKEKT. \ik-.slraWe iJwclUnp comer Twelfth and Fotttreet, nowlyjmpcrcd ami- imtnted;'njid iM)>rnvc&&3%11 the latest ftyle, 'J ioomn, bath room unci kltchen.-S^g'osseMlonat once.' Kent reasonable:,to tlehlrnbleSKffimint. Apply tO ... V/.Mi
BLUM A MAltKeSSHJcl2 1 ICG Main Street.

pORKENT.
Store-room Ko. IOCS Main street, wldchrhen completed will be one hundred andixty-seven feet deep, with two basement

ooms, each sixty-seven feet deep..%-..Enquire of '^V**wSSm«0B|n»li2Q JA8. L. HAWLEY.ffifljjgj
WANTED. :

1STANT ED.ACTIVE AGENTS INYY( everjcounty nad town Inlhti Sinttiihv?tli
.0118 wild liberal tirnni apply at once to 8. B.^hcr-T^II. mrctarjr, or Chua, e>. laik.'Geilerul Mana.er'$§S$«lk<JlinrdlMTOt. Wiliilivl)k...r<",i.^. ' 'Mr',|
riT A N T E D.AGENTS IN EVERY

TX I""',1 ",c y»K«l Mat* by the Oiilvor-S®il Itoncvolcnt A»tcr«'iut on of California for. UiiAir$larrt d1'cnoitt ufll.e, m Ui>X ««*£ fenroiKlfco, UL Huns ujlgtiinl. New IcaturtB,iidowmentecrtriii.Notupvcnlullvc; a Marrlairca:dd In cu days. Uoiidft'iccunlcd. Jte/crcn?e* vvveil. orre>)Hiiiileiii!o »ollciied for A pen ih and?®lantern. Opftorunnty of a Jlfctlnio for Acmu.unit free, tend >-imps for mima und Ma?iiaBQ«W»js. Journal. ' crlltJcniv* $>,£10 utt'l fJ.OOO. I/aw-
iiner**'4* w'l'l'u w «?»>'* ?' nmrrluge. Mention

F0B SALE.

piORSALE.
""" ^sS|

Tin Wailful subililura raiMonw of .mm. e. J.ine, with about live acres of uround attachedutcd in I'leawnt Valley on tho Katlou, 1 iffi. 3VC -M
m« <mi 01 too my. :.~o:; v.For jmrttculftiBrt',.i<ly toSUKB A RTAl,NAl«IWmv^S- :; '* .No.'M 'Twelfth Siroot^^^MRJc7 Or on the prrtiiHuw.

giOll SALK Olt RENT.
KIKKWOOD I'llOrKKTY.Eleven ncrcfl on the hill q!n>'Vo

]L.FOnBES,AVheeHnij.^)M8o. T, II. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-0.

pASSAGK TICKETS.
hismgo ticket to and from Europe by tea

teuuisbip lines, at lowest rates, for
II. F. DKHUKNS',nprll 2217 and 221^ Market'Street,.

pOR SALE.
Form of.770 acrison Kanawha river, Maronounty, W. Vu., about on«;third under cultiation;convenient to schools and churches.100 acres east of Junction City, J)«vIb ,.jotinty, Kansas; good rolling prairie and wel 1

w-vmiooe
Tuy30 1 HOP Markrtstreet

TOP Buesy FOR SALE
GI^KA-I JUAltGAIN!
For price and information enquire at

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE. Si$
'">15 1112 Main street, ;' :;


